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DRUNK, DRUGGED DRIVING AWARENESS COMING UP SHORT 
December is recognized as National Drunk 
I and Drugged Driving Awareness Month. 
The men's basketball team 
played Dayton Tuesday night, 
falling to the Flyers 66-63. PAGE 3 PAGE 4 





By Helena Edwards 
Stlxlert GOYelrrnent P.epmer !@OEN_news 
This week's Student Government meeting will be 
the last one hdd for the semester. 
During executive rcpom, Noor-ul-Haash Khamis- I 
ani, the Student Body President, and Michad Perri, 
the Executive Vice President, plan to inform everyone 
what will be done for the rest of the semester. 
There will be updates on how Speaker of the Sen­
ate dcctions will go since by the bylaws it is a two­
wcck process, but the first week had to be canceled 
due to a lack of quorum. 
A possible outc.ome could be the dcctions being 
postponed until next semester. 
Another is that the Bylaws may be suspended with 
a ttue majority 2/3ids vote so that the discussions and 
voting may take place in the same week. 
Continuing from before Thanksgiving break. there 
will be on the consent agenda the appointment of 
several people to the Bylaws Review Committee: 
. Michad Perri 
·Seth Yeakd 
. Rachd Ashley 
STUDENT, page 3 
Cashier shift 
ASHANTI THOMAS f THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
James McAndrews, a junior, accounting major, works the cashier position at Thomas Dining Tuesday evening. Thomas Dining is still 
operating on a to-go basis through the end of the semester . 
City Council meets Tuesday night Deadline 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @conyn_brod 
The Charleston City Council placed the 
$5,015,375 annual tax levy on file for pub­
lic inspection during its meeting Tuesday. 
T h e  police ($1,678,361) and fire  
($1,628,533 and $85,712) pensions were 
the largest amounts levied. 
Other budget items amounts were levied 
for include: 
· Library bonds and interest - $587,638 
· Insurance and tort judgement -
$430,606 
· Library - $410,000 
·Playground and recreation - $185,525 
Seven thousand dollars was levied in var-
ious parts of the general fund. 
Budget items that did not have an 
amount levied for them included street­
lights, school x-ing guards, water tax, sew­
age tax and unemployment. 
The council also voted t o  obligate 
$65,000 of motor fuel tax funds for resur­
facing University Drive from Lincoln Ave­
nue to Hayes Avenue; Monroe Avenue from 
Division Street to Fourth Street; and North 
Fourteenth Street from Olive Avenue to the 
north city limits. 
The project will consist of milling, resur­
facing and rcstriping the listed areas that 
consist of 0.92 miles in total. 
For the same project, the council ap­
proved a resolution to enter into a local 
ag�ncy agreement for federal participation 
in the project. 
The city is in need of pavement preser­
vation for the project and will enter into 
the agreement to use funds from the Fed­
eral Secondary Transportation Urban funds 
that arc available from the Illinois Depart­
ment ofTransportation. 
The council also approved a contractual 
agreement for technical assistance services 
with the Coles County Regional Planning 
& Development Commission. 
The services provided may include: plan­
ning (transportation, community, infra­
structure, economic), zoning/subdivi­
sion assistance, ordinance codification, or­
dinance drafting, purchasing/joint pur­
chasing, village/village management assis­
tance, user charges studies, water rate stud­
ies, budgeting assistance, appropriation or­
dinance assistance, tax levy ordinance assis­
tance, motor fuel tax administration, per­
sonnel studies, training/workshops, map 
preparation/graphics, census assistance and 
intergovernmental communications assis­
tance. 
The city is to be billed for an estimated 
annual sum of $7,000 on a monthly basis. 
The local state of emergency was contin­
ued. 
The state of emergency in Charleston 
is because of "the nature of the emergen­
cy is the ongoing Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) pandemic of sufficient sever­
ity and magnitude that it may result in or 
threaten the death or illness of. persons to 
such an extent that extraordinary measures 
must be taken to protect the public health, 
safety and welfare of the citizens of the City 
of Charleston, and thereby it has warranted 
an emergency declaration for all states and 
local government entities and more specifi­
cally within the corporate limits of the City 
of Charleston." 
Two raffle licenses were approved during 
the meeting. 
The first was f o r  St. Charles Borro­
meo Catholic Church Knights of Colum­
bus Council 4024 toh old weekly draw­
ings through 2021 at the Charleston Moose 
Lodge to raise funds for charity obligations 
and operating budget. 
The second was for the Rotary Club of 
Charleston to hold weekly drawings from 
January 1 through June 30, 2021, at the 
Mattoon Country Club, and at the Charles­
ton Carnegie Library from July 1 through 
December 31, 2021, to raise funds f o r  
Eastern and Lakeland Community Col­
lege scholarships, Rotary Aquatic Center, 
Charleston Carnegie Library, International 
Youth Exchange and the Charleston School 
District. 
Combs appointed Angelique Elser to a 3 
year term on the Carn·cgic Library Board of I 
Trustees. 
No public presentations were made dur- 1 
ing the meeting. 





By Elizabeth Taylor 
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news 
As the end of the Fall semester approach­
es, Eastcrn's administration made the deci­
sion to allow students to switch any classes 
to the "credit/no credit" grade type. 
The deadline to use this option is not af­
ter finals as it was last semester; students 
must request the change by December 8. 
Credit/no credit classes do not have a re­
corded letter or percentage grade. Instead, 
students receive credit for the class if they 
had a C or above, and no credit if their grade 
was below a C. 
All students interested in switching grade 
modes for any classes should contact their 
academic advisors to confirm the best op­
tion. 
The main purpose of switching to credit/ 
no credit is to protect a student's GPA. Since 
the letter grade isn't recorded, a class in that 
mode won't move the GPA number down- it 
also won't move it up. 
Jennifer Reed, an academic advisor at 
CREDIT, page 3 
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About 
The Dolly Eastern News is produced by the students of 
Eastern Illinois University. It i s  published daily Mon· 
day through Friday. in Charleston, Ill. during fall and 
spring semesters and Online during the summer term 
except during university vacations or 6:aminaUons. 
One copy per day is free to students and faculty. Addi· 
tional copies can be obtained for SO cents each in the 
Student Publications Office in Buzzard Hall. 
Advertising 
To place an advertisement or classified ad in The 
Doily Eastern News. call the ads office at 581·2812 
or fax 581·2923. Visit our on line advertisements at 
dallyeasternnews.com/classifieds. 
Comments/Tips 
Contact any of the ab<M! staff members if you believe 
your information Is relevant. 
Cornctlons 
The Doily Eastern News is committed to accuracy in its 
coverage of the news. Any factual error the staff finds 
or is made aware of by Its readers will be corrected 
as promptly as possible. Please report any factual er· 
ror you find to Editor-in-Chief JJ Bullock at 581·2812. 
Employment 
If you would like to work for The Dolly Eastern News 
as a reporter, photographer, columnist, cartoon­
ist. copy editor, designer o r  videographer, please 
visit atthe newsroom at 1811 Buzzard Hall. 
"""'*"by Eastem Illinois University 
on soy ink and recycled paper. 
An.ntlon poslma_, Send 
adclNss dlanges to: 
The Daily Eastem News 
1802 Buzzard Hall 
Eastem Illinois University 
Charleston, IL 61920 
Disputing Trump, Barr says 
no widespread election fraud 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Disput­
ing President Donald Trump's persistent, 
baseless claims, Attorney General William 
Barr declared Tuesday the U.S. Justice De­
partment has uncovered no evidence of 
widespread voter fiaud that could change 
the outcome of the 2020 dection. 
Barr's comments, in an interview with 
the The Associated Press, contradict the 
concened effort by Trump, his boss, to 
subven the results of last month's voting 
and block President-elect Joe Biden from 
taking his place in the White House. 
Barr told the AP that U.S. attorneys 
and FBI agents have been working to fol­
low up specific complaints and informa­
tion they've nx:eived, but "to date, we have 
not seen fiaud on a scale that could have 
effected a different outcome in the elec­
tion." 
The comments, which drew immedi­
ate criticism from Trump attorneys, were 
especially notable coming from Barr, who 
has been one of the president's most ar­
dent allies. Before the election, he had re­
peatedly raised the notion that mail-in 
voting could be especially vulnerable to 
fraud during the coronavirus pandemic 
as Americans feared going to polls and in­
stead chose to vote by mail. 
More to Trump's liking, Barr revealed 
in the AP interview that in October he 
had appointed U.S. Attorney John Dur­
ham as a special counsel, giving the pros­
ecutor the authority to continue to in­
vestigate the origins of the Trump-Russia 
probe after Biden takes over and making 
it difficult to fire him. Biden hasn't said 
what he might do with the investigation, 
and his transition team didn't comment 
Tuesday. 
Trump has long railed against the in-
vestigation into whether his 2016 cam­
paign was coordinating with Russia, but 
he and Republican allies had hoped the 
results would be delivered before the 2020 
election and would hdp sway voters. So 
fur, there has been only one criminal aise, 
a guilty plea from a former FBI lawyer to 
a single false statement charge. 
Under federal regulations, a special 
counsel can be fired only by the attor­
ney general and for specific reasons such 
as misconduct, dereliction of duty or con­
flict of interest. An attorney general must 
document such reasons in writing. 
US probing potential bribery, 
lobbying scheme for pardon 
Statewide 
COVID-19 
. cases Jump 
WASHIN GTON (AP) - T he 
Justice Department is investigating 
whether there was a secret scheme to 
lobby White House officials for a par· 
don as welJ as a related plot to offer 
a hefty political contribution in ex­
change for clemency, according to a 
court document unsealed Tuesday. 
Most of the information in the 18-
page court order is redacted, includ­
ing the identity of the people whom 
prosecutors are investigating and 
whom the proposed pardon might be 
intended for. 
But the document from August 
does reveal that people are suspect­
ed of having acted to secretly lob-
by White House officials to secure a 
pardon or sentence commutation and 
that, in a related scheme, a substan­
tial political contribution was floated 
in exchange for a pardon. 
As part of the investigation, more 
than 50 laptops, iPads and other dig­
ital devices have been seized, accord­
ing to the document. 
The existence of the investigation 
was revealed in a court order from 
U.S. District Judge Beryl Howell, 
the chief judge of Washington's fed­
eral court, in which she granted inves­
tigators access to certain email com­
munications connected to the alleged 
schemes that she said was not protect-
ed by attorney-client privilege. Prose­
cutors will be able to use that materi­
al to confront any subject or target of 
the investigation, the judge wrote. 
The order was dated Aug. 28, and 
prosecutors sought to keep it private 
because they said it identifies people 
not charged by a grand jury. But on 
Tuesday, Howell unsealed that docu­
ment while redacting from view any 
personally identifiable information. 
Spokespeople for the Justice De­
partment did not immediately return 
an email seeking comment Tuesday 
evening. 
The existence of the investigation 
was first reported by CNN. 
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) -
Coronavirus cases shot up again 
Tuesd'ay to 12,542, t h e  highest 
in 11 days, and there were 125 
deaths, Illinois public health offi­
cials reported. 
After a short-lived downturn 
which saw new cases fall as  low as 
6, 190 on Monday, the up tick came 
even before a new wave of COV­
ID-19, the illness caused by the 
coronavirus, which officials predict 
is on its way, induced by a busy 
T hanksgiving week of cross-state 
travel and family gatherings. 
FOLLOW 
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@DEN_NEWS 
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Drunk, drugged driving awareness highlighted 
By Elizabeth Taylor and the same way that high school students them &om driving. Student Consumer Wonnation, hdp is 3827), and Eastem's Police Deparonem 
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez were, but polic.e reports indicate that in If the friend is determined or you're available on campus through the Univcr- (217-581-3213). They provide the East-
Associate News Editor and Campus Reporter 2017, 57 percent of DUI offenders were worried that they'll try to sneak away sity Counseling Center (217-581-3413), cm community with a variety of individ-
under the age of35. from you, some sites recommend that the Employee Assistance Program (1- ual, group, and community educational 
December is National Drunk and In 2019, the 21-24 age group had the you steal their keys and hold on to them 866-659-3848). and other professional programs and interventions to help pre-
Drugged Driving Awareness Month, highest rare of DUI arrests in the state until the next day, just co make sure they agencies. vent and reduce alcohol and drug abuse. 
a designation put in place to hdp edu- with around 6 out of every thousand ar- won't be able to drive. Eastem's Counsding Center provides Counseling, treatment, and educa-
care people about how co stay safe on the rests belonging to that group. Nineteen- If you're going to a party, bar, or club, students with short term alcohol and och- cional programs are also available in the 
road. and twenty-year-old drivers made up ap- make sure that you bring enough mon- er drug counseling. If necessary, students Charleston area. These alcohol and drug 
According to the National Highway proximately four arrests out of each thou- cy to pay for a taxi or Uber to get back may be referred to other treatment pro- abuse counseling agencies include Cen-
Traffic Safety Administration, an estimat- sand. at the end of the night. In an emergency, grams for more intensive treatment. The tral East Alcoholism and Drug Council 
cd 47 percent of motor vehicle fatalities After years of legislation and cam- call someone dse fur hdp rather than tak- Employee.Assistance Program offers East- (217-348-8108), Walter DUI and Coun-
in the state of Illinois involve alcohol. paigns intended to end drunk and ing the risk of trying to drive. em's employees with education, coun- seling Services (217-348-3847), andAB-
When the Illinois Department of drugged driving, statistics show that The use of, or addiction to, alcohol, seling, and appropriate referrals. These BCON Counseling (217-345-3156). 
T ransporration ran a survey in 2018, 26 deaths due to alcohol related incidents marijuana, or controlled substances can agencies will maintain the confidentiality They provide a variety of services to hdp 
percent of high school seniors in Illinois have fallen by less than hal£ cause harm to the person drinking al- of people seeking hdp and will not report people in the Charleston area struggling 
reported having ridden in a vehicle driv- A lot of drunk driving prevention re- cohol and/or doing drugs, as well as to chem to institutional or state authorities. with alcohol and/or drug abuse which 
en by somco� possibly themselves- who lies on individuals to be aware of their the people around them. Because alco- On-campus resources that help with may include social setting detoxification, 
was drunk or high in the last year. Nine peer's decisions. hot and drug dependency are such big is- alcohol and drug use prevention and outpatient services, and remedial educa-
percent said they had driven after drink- Tips to keep �ur fiicnds safe indudc sues, Eastern provides students and staff education include the Health Servic- ti on. 
ing at some point in the year, and 18 per- talking to them while sober to try to be members who abuse the use of alcohol or e$ Health Education Resource Ccn-
cent said they had driven after conswn- sure that they will not drive while im- drugs with a variety of ways to seek help ter (217-581-7768), Eastcrn's Counsel- Elizabeth Taylor and Kyara Morales-
ing marijuana. paired. Additionally, if a fiiend is drunk or information. ing Center (217-581-3413), Eastcrn's Rodriguez can be reached at 581-
College students were not surveyed in or drug,ged, try to calmly but fumly keep Aa:ording to Eastem's Mandated and Office ofSrudent Standards (217-581- 2812 or dennewsdesk@gmail.com 
» CREDIT » STUDENT 
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Eastern, said that there arc a lot portion of Eastcrn's website. ual. 
of factors to consider when advis- Once the request has been made, "Again, we advisors strongly en- · Destince Patterson Skylar Coffey 
ing students in this area. it isn't rcversable, so students need courage students to connect with Also on the consent agenda is the ap- This will be followed by Committee 
"Some students' choices with to be sure of their decisions before us, should they have an interest in pointmcnt of Ashley Bartley to the Stu- Reports from the following: 
this policy are more clear, scraighr they submit them. pursuing che credit/no credit op- dent Dean Advisory Council. · Academic Affairs - Rachel Ashley 
forward," Recd said. "But depend- The university decided to of- tion," Phelps said. "ln addition, we Executive reports will include reports · Business Affairs -Eliza.beth Stephens 
ing on the student's academic plan fer this option for the fall scmes- would recommend individuals fol- from: · Diversity Affairs - Morgan Rigdon 
and/or academic standing, for ex- tcr due to the ongoing impact of  low up with the Office of Financial · Student Body President - Noor-ul- · Internal Affairs -Zoey White 
ample, some arc far from straight the COVID-19 pandemic, Dircc- Aid & Scholarships, as the credit/ Haash Khamisani · University Enhancement - Zach 
forward." tor of Academic A d v ising Tyler no credit option may impact a sru- · faccutivc Vice President - Michael Bray 
Undergraduate students can Phelps said. dent's financial aid status." Perri · Student Affairs -Seth Yeakd 
change their class mode by find- He also stressed the importance ·Vice President of Aca.demicAffairs -
ing the Credit/No-Credit Fall 2020 of confirming that this was the best Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at Justin Richards Helena Edwards can be reached at 581-
Login link through the regisrrar's course of action for each individ- 581-2812 or egtaylor@eiu.edu. · Vice President of Srudc.-nt Affairs - 2812 or heedwords@eiu.edu. 
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Fake 'activism' is frustrating, 
-
but can actually help causes 
As potential COVID -19 vac­
cines continue to be developed 
and there is a possible light at the 
end of the tunnel, conspiracy chc­
orics about the virus continue to 
spread online. 
Rccendy, a selfie taken by a Ne­
vada doctor have fueled communi­
ties on social media that claim the 
COVID-19 pandemic is a hoax or 
is being overblown by government 
officials and the media. 
The photo shows the doctor 
standing in an alternate care fa­
cility in Reno with empty hospi­
tal beds being stored in the back­
ground. 
People are using the image to 
claim that hospitals are not actu­
ally filling up with more COVID 
patients. 
Of course, the picture docs not 
prove this theory in any way. The 
photo was actually ta.ken the day 
the site opened and no pacicnts 
had been brought in yet. 
Editorial Board 
The term "performative activism" re­
fers to the kind of activism where a group 
It was opened to house patients promotes a certain message to make itself 
rhac do not require ling-term care I look good but doesn't aaually take aaion and has treated nearly 200 pa- roachievctbcgoalsticdtothatmessagc. ticnts since it opened. This is mo.st prevalent on social media, 
The case with which this theory where brands and individuals alike share 
spread is concerning, but not that messages for everything from Black Lives 
surprising. Matter to pro-choice campaigns, but nev-
Conspiracy theories of all kinds er consider putting in work or even do­
thrive on social media, but thco- natlng. 
rics about COVID are particular- As Tra.nsgcndcr Day of Remembrance 
ly dangerous. The virus is likely rolled around this year, President-Elect 
to surge in the coming days and Joe Bidcn shared an image co his lnsta­
wceks following a busy Thanksgiv- gram page noting the day and includ­
ing travel season. cd a long caption about protecting trans 
We a t  the Daily Eastern News andgcnder-nonconforming peopJc. lhac 
want to remind people to be on soundsgreatuntilyou remcrnberthattbc 
the lookout for misinformation Vice President-Elect, Kamala Harris, has 
and conspiracies about COVID aserioushistory ofignoring tbcnccdsof 
and to report the posts so they can trans people in the prisonsysccm. Shcabo 
be flagged or taken down. has an extensive record of atw:k.s agilinst 
No matter h o w  many people sex work, a career with a disproportion­
dic from COVJ D, these theories atdy high nwnbcr of transgmdcr work­
will always exist. We need to d o  crs. 
our best to make sure they do not On Eastem's campus, the ttansgcn­
sprcad uncontrolled onlinc and do dcr Aag was raised on the same fbgpolc 
even more harm. which Im displaytd the Black Llves Mat-
Elizabeth Taylor 
tcr flag and the Pride flag, but how CX2Ct­
ly is the university making strides to up­
lift the LGBTQ+ community or people 
of color on campus? Eastern isn't a seri­
ous offender, but there are a lot of issues 
on campus that seem to go ignored year 
after year. 
Obviously. these moments of "activ­
ism" arc very superficial, and I bclicvc that 
anyone who participates in pctfonnative 
aaivism is absolutdy worthy of aiticism, 
but let's think about how ch05C rncm.gcs 
archdping. 
Seeing the cransgcndcr Aag Rying on 
campus made me emotional. My trans 
siblings arc oficn ignored and swept un­











tcntion, it often comes with a wave of 
hate and ignoranc.e. The B.ag's presence 
on campus makes it dear that transgen­
der people will be accepted at Eastern; it 
doesn't mean that the school is perfect, 
but it shows th e  school is at least aware of 
that demographic on campus. 
Bidcn's talk about supporting transgen­
dcr people doesn't seem to be backed up 
by any policy change, but his promotion 
off ransgender Day of Remembrance will 
make a huge number of Americans aware 
that the day even exists. Hopefully, some 
of chose people will research why the day 
exists and become more aware of the is­
sues that trans people fucc every day. 
Pcrformative activism is deeply frus­
trating. and WC shouldn't praise people for 
putting on a �of progressive bd.idS to 
gain support. 
However, the fact that those arc the 
messages that get positive suppon in 
American society is a sign that positive 
change is getting closer every day. 
Elzab«h �isasophomtnjounal­
ism major. She can� reached at581-
2812or  
Assistant Photo Editor 
Zach Berger 
Eastern falls just short against Dayton 
By Adam Tumlno 
Editor-in-{hiefj@adam_tumino 
The third game of the season for 
the Eastern men's basketball team was 
also their closest as they lost 66-63 to 
Dayton. A potential game-tying three­
point attempt by Josiah Wallace fell 
short at the buzzer, ending Eastern's 
comeback bid. 
The Panthers fell to 0-3 on the sea­
son, having lost to Wisconsin and 
Marquette last week. 
Head coach Jay Spoonhour said he 
was mostly happy with the way the 
team competed against Dayton. 
"We competed really, really well," 
he said. "We played hard the whole 
time and did a lot of things well, bet­
ter in fact than the first two games. 
We took better shots and played to­
gether better." 
Eastern trailed by as many as 15 
points in the first half and 16 points 
in the second half, but were able to 
cut the halftime deficit to 5 points and 
the climb to within 3 points by the 
end of the game. 
"We had two big stretches to start 
each half that really killed us, where 
they were just too comfortable and we 
didn't get after them enough." Spoon­
hour said. 
This was the third straight loss for 
Eastern to open the season, but they 
all came against strong opponents. 
Wisconsin was ranked seventh 
in the country when Eastern played 
them, and has since moved into the 
fourth spot in the AP Poll. 
Marquette posted an overall record 
of 18-12 last season and were 13-3 at 
home, where they played the Panthers. 
tional player of the year awards last 
season before being drafted eighth 
overall by the New York Knicks in the 
NBA Draft. 
Dayton is unranked without Tob­
bin, but still has a Second Team Pre­
scason All-American in Jalen Crutch­
er. 
Spoonhour said that three losses to 
these teams is not entirely surprising. 
"There's 300 teams in the coun­
try that would be 0-3 right now," he 
said. "There's not many people that 
would go beat one of these three on 
the road." 
He also said that, although the 
team is of course trying to win, it is 
understandable when losses occur 
against top-tier opponents. He said 
that the score is not always the best 
way to evaluate the team in games like 
that. 
"You gauge it based on how you 
play," Spoonhour said. "We took 
too many guarded shots, bad shots 
against Marquette. A little bit of the 
same against Wisconsin, but that's to 
be understood. In this game we did a 
much better job. We passed up some 
shots and got more open looks, and all 
the while we competed and we tried 
hard." 
Individually for the Panthers, Mar­
vin Johnson led the way in scoring 
with 14 points, shooting 6-of-9 from 
the field and 2-of-3 from three. 
Mack Smith also extended his 
streak of consecutive games with a 
three pointer made to 84 games. He 
scored 13 points and shot 3-of-3 from 
beyond the arc. 
Eastern will take the court for its 
home opener Thursday at 2 p.m. 






Dayton ended last season ranked 
third in the nation, in large part due 
to the presence of now-departed star 
Obi Toppin, who won multiple na-
Adam Tumino con be reached at 581-
2812 or ojtumino@eiu.edu. 
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A limited number of yearbooks are available for 
free to graduates in undergraduate programs, 
so make sure you reserve your copy of 
EIU's award-winning yearbook, 
The Warbler, TODAYI 
If you are graduating, and want to be 
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order one! 
YEARBOOKS ARE $20. 
TO ORDER, VISIT: 
http s ://comm ere e .ca sh net.com /e i u sp u b 
